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INTERESTING VARIETIES

At Fort Monroe, Vs., a party of.Unit-
ad States soldiers are employed in a ve•

ry novel manner. The; are trying to

wear out an old gun which weighs no

less than 15,000 pounds. 10 pounds
of powder and a ball weighing 123
pounds constitute the charge, and with
this tremenduous load it has been fired
over a thousand times. Near it are two

guns which were discharged 2,000 times
at Pittibtfrg. The object of the firing.

is to test the durability of the iron;
and, as to satisfactorily ascertain this,
the gun must be worn out, the soldiers
are destined to hear thunder fur some
time.—The year 1600 is for ever rnem•
orable from Galileo's discovery of the
telescope. Being St Venice his house

was thronged with visitors to sati.,fy
themselves of the truth of the wonder
ful-stories told of his
Boswell ehserving to Dr. Johnson that
there was no trio:time of a beeg.-r ily tog
for want in Scotland, "I believe, sir,
you are very right,"- says Johuson, "but
this does not arise from want of hog.
gars, bui the impossibility of starving a
Bcolchmso,"-!------A few years ago, a
small island was thrown by volcanic
action:in the Mediterranean, insight of

rnan•ofovar. The captain took pos-
. session of it, htit scarcely had he plant.
ed the British flag on this territory, so
strangely upheaved from the, e attr

whets tits whole latirie. ilionopmared.aott
'left not, a fragment bciimi.-Olie
'of the anthracite but blast furi...ces of
the Lehigh Iron Crime eofultatiy, at
Catusauqua, Pa., made 6,207 1111.5 of
pig iron in the 26 weeks ending June
80, or'neerly.239 tuns per week. The
London Engineer says this is unerece•
dented.---Guita-perche is vulcantz-

...o.with sulphur in the same way as in-
dia-rtibber.—ln the Berlin Arsenal

-are two leather guns used by -Gusta'vtis
the Great, in the .30 years' war.•-----
On the St. Germain Railroad, in Prance,
the pay of first.class engine.drivers, is
$ll5 per month.- In the museum
nt Dresden is a tube, many feet long, '
formed, by lightning falling upon -a bed
Gl' sand, which has been partially ineit•
ed by the electric fluid,--A 0, 1,1,01of 24 length is in progress from
'Fee burg to the Eine, at Mersenjor the
,purpose of draining the (Mlles artettill
the first.tiatiteu place the tumor•
lea! collection at the Palace of Berlin,}
there are two Getman•halls, each with!'one side flattened, said to have been fir. I
-ed by oppudile parties at the siege of{Magdeburg, nod to have wet.. together
in the eir.--There are few operations
going on at the earth's surface which'
•ere.not more or leis influenced by at.
tOolipheric pressure. The pressure of
the,asmosphere wastlistovered in 1643,
by Turricelli, who also invented thuba. Iroteeter, the, discovery being confirnwd
by elegant experiment-devised by Pas.;
cal. The air pump was invented by Om.
to Guerricke, a magistrate of Magde.
burg, about the year 1550. In the vs.
-anon of an air pump, liquids boil at
About 140 deg..Fah., lower than mien
'enyesed to the ordinary atmospheric'
.pressure.—Three of the mates of the
Great Eaatern are made of hollow ironin eight.fset lengths, strengthened with!diaphragms. Between ~the :joints, as
they were hotted together, were placed
pads of vulcanized india.ruhher, toren•
der the masts elastic. :The four en•
ginee which drive-the-paddle•vrheels of ,
this steamer are oscillators, of 14 feet Istrop et Lord Etosse's telescripel
objeOts.loo feet high on the noon can
be distinctly •seen.—A cubic foot of
distilled water weighs 997.130 oz., or,in round- numbers, 4,900 :ikz.a.=Dr.
Ernst. Alban at 'one tjp worked a steam
engine inLand:Alt!, Waitssure of 1,000
pounds to the men; ft ttte lace man-
ufacture, one man with the machinedoes the work of 8,000: •vvtirlters on the
cushion.—The engines of the,,pack•
et-steamers running beiween Southa' inp•
ton and Havre haveeach three cylinders,
open al the top, the steaming acting onone side only of, each J!iston.—Sti4lswells.in hardening. Iron absorbs car.ben, end ewelle in casehardening, aswell alio:conversion intosteel. Foig.•
ings of scrap iron are liable in casehardening, to. absorb unequally, and totwist or warp, truing to the irregulari-ties of the iroti.—The weight of iceif 9.4 per cent of an equal bulk of wn•

histatice is on record of1,066 bricks being well and pertinment-ly la id in oiltr lionU: by asi nu; e work ow.n.This was c.lohfe, fort wager, nearly fiftyyears ago,-in the front of the old Oilyof London tavern, tinw the site of theWesleyan Centenary 11a11.---The greataqueduct at Foq I,o'Bs:our, in France, is270 fee.t Ingle, and 1,320 feet long. Itis formed of three rows of arches..Integrity,-however rough, is better than

.E3LAHICABLE CONVERSION.—WhenOliver Cromwell eartered upon the eotn•,nand, of, the Parliament's arms againstCharles lar,'lre ordered that every so!•dier,lhould carry a Bible in his pocket
Among the rest there was a-Wild, wiek•ed, young fellow, Who!'ren away from-his apprenticeship in London, for the
sake of plunder and dissipation. Beingone da-y ordered oot on a skirmishingexpedition, or to ' attack some fortress,he returned to:his quarters in the eve•without hurt. Why', he was go.log to bed, pulling his bible out of his

• pocket, he observed a ballet hole in ikrthe depth of winch- he :raced till hefound the hullei.elonped at Eifel. xi 9.:RejoiCe oh young man in thy youth, andlet thy- heart, cheer thee in the days of`thryotothot_nd:welk thou in the ways of
thy, heart, but know thou that for all
thus thinge;Z'od will 'bring thee Into
judgment;t' 'These Words were sent
homely hie,beert-by the ;Divine Spirit,
eh thethe became a firm believer in thejoird4eiusChrist. He lived inLondon
jitmg after the civil wars emir d.

LARtiiCrT FLOIVSA—, 11+1 TRH v'v
There is it to

-the islagil of Sonia-
Ira, rhe crrcu rrrfereriee of w hose fu liex-pandit(' 'flower is nine feet; its nter>sii-
um is crilcuiitlecrto hoiil pirits;,the
pistils tire its cow's [Hires, arid
the whoeitteigtit* rhi blossom is corn.
puts to bed fifteen, rudds.

John 'Farrel,
,

Ali,
ESPECT FUI•LY informs :the pub.Eothat be Is re-
ceiling a largo stock or', -

ITALIAN AN D AMER WAN MARBLE,
Irlibit be will sell, wholesale and retail. on such terms
as will suit purchasers, ' 27, 785%

DOWNY AN, HAUER k CAPP'S
I.llell/ilt R RD!

This Way, ifyou Want Cheap Lumber.
TITE undersigned hare lately formed a partner-

ship for thepurpose of engaging in the Lum-
ber Businens. on a new plan, would respectfully inform
the public at large. that their place ofbusiness is DAVID
BOWMAN'S Old' Lumber Yard, inEast Lebanon, fronting
on Chestnut street, one square froes-tho Evangelical
church. They have enlarged the Yard and filled it with
a new and 0-x4n:tient assortment Of allpindo of Lumber,
such as BOARDS, PLANIts, JOIRT;

/WIGS; SHINI)LEN, ANT SCANTLING,
ofall lengths and thicknesses.. Insltert. they keep con-
stantly on bend. a fall and 'well-seasoned assortment Of
all kinds of BUILDING MATERIALS. Persons in want
ofany thing In their line are invited to call, examine their
stock, end learn their prices.

Thankful fur pert favors, they hope, that by attention
to business anti moderate prices, to merit a continuance
of public patronage.

BOWMAN, 'HAMM A CAPP.
Lebanon, 'April 8. 1858.

GRA'FF'S FOUNDRIES, MACHINE SHOPS,&c. MEDICAL

Boot 4' Shoe StoreRemoved.
New Spring and Summer Stock !

r MlE:Undendgned would respectfully inform the public
that he has RENIOV ED his BOOT and SHOE STORE

to the room lately occupied by John Oraeff 's Confection-
ery siore,.whern he has opened a beautiful stock of
SprinenndSummer Boots and Shoes,

for Ladies, Gontleuvmaarlehildreo, assortment
Is very complete, and embraces MI the latest styles, which
be can sell out at lOw-piices. The'vddie will please call
and examiue. DANIEL OIt.EVF.

WEIMER
eiriacmUM WORKS,

Opposite the Lebanon Valley R. R....Depot, Lob-
anon, LebanOn 'county,' Pa.

WM. St P. L. WEIMER, Propel-_

etors,innitufacture Steam Engines from
t. I I to 300 horse power, of the latest, styles

tar and patterns, with all the modern' lot-
' provements. Also, superior Portable En-

gines(with Link MotionValve Gear) mounted on wheels,
for Saw Mills wood sawingand !foistingpurposes. Par.
ticular attimtion is called to our small 'Upright Engines
for Printers, Druggists and persons wanting a small
amount ofPower.. They take up a very small space, and
can be put up in a room as a household fixture.

ALSO. Blowing Engines and Machineryfor Anthracite
and other Blast Furnaces, of improved construction
Forge Hammers. of P.L. WeimcfePatents; Rolling Mill,
Sawing. Planing and Flooring Mill Fixtures; Mining
Pumps.Hoisting Machinery for Mines and Stone Quar-

ries. Railroad Care. Iron Bridges. Shafting. Hangers,
Pulleys.Turning Lathes, Drill Presses. Planing Machines,
BrassStop Cocks.'Valves and Brass Fixtures. Clubs Steam
'Valves ofall sizes, and Machinery and Castings of every
description.

ALSO, Boilers of any size, form and weight, made of
thcbest material by well Inman' and experienced work-
men ; Smoke Stacks, Water Tanks, Gas Flues, Heaters,
and Sheet Iron Work of every description. (Our Boiler
sheets are all tested by dividing them into squares of 2
inches and luniftneringeach square; any imperfection is

thus detected,aad the faulty sheet rejected; this is prim-
flied in very fdVeshops in this country.]

ALSO, a stock of Wrought Iron Pipe, for steam, gas
And water, with all the necessary fixtures. (militantly on
hand, and put up at the-shortest notice and on moat rea-
sonable terms. Iron,Bra.ss. andComposition Metal Cast-
ings made to order, at the shortest notice

REPAIRING attended to with promptness and de-
spatch. A gang of Boller Makers always ready for 801
ler repairs. IAACESMITII WORR made to order.

-Ordersrespectfully solicited. All communications
by mail. or otherivise, attended to with despatch, and
work delivered to railroad or canal, free of charge.

Wit, NEMER. P. L. Irmatmt.

N. 8.--411,ivrs.sins, now in your time if you wish to sea
a large assortiniiiit of Trunla,Vaties, and different kinds
of Bags. Come one, come all!

Lebanon. April 7. 1855.
Loots to Yon* 'lnterests.

Come one ! 'Come all ! ! • sec and judge
for :yourselves.

TorIN OASSEIt respectfully invites the citizens or
Lebsiitni County to cell aL his new BOOT, SHOE

and 111 T Store. in 'Walnut, street, between Canunny's
and Bomberger'e Hotels, where ho has opened a aplen.
Old now Springsad Summer stack of Ilsots and Shoes
for Gentlemen ; also Hats it Caps for Men and Boys.

• Wood, Wood,

*.TlLEnridersigned are prepared to furnish Him,
ORT or Olic WOOD, toorder. at any place in Leb-
anon or North Lebanon Boronpbc. orders leftat

~..„ their Mill will be promptly attendee 5.....
- 1A4111012,April 21,1658. -

MY:EnS A STintill.

Ile takes orders for Boots and Shoes, and makes them
at short notice opt of the best material, and will war-
rant them to give perfect satisfaction.

tie is determined to sell very low for Cush or four
months' credit.

Lawmen April 20,1859.VVOOD and VOA Li Yr% RD.
TUE undersigned. having bought Mr.

I, floury Spoon's Wood and Coal Yard,
short distance north-east of Messrs. Foster * ,
i%totelis Foundry. in the borough. of North

Pkiiip F.171-cCataly
FASHIGNAMA; BOUT ANO &JOB MAKER
CV Cumberlandstreet, one door Bast of
kfthe Muck nerve Hotel. Thankful foram
very liberal patronage extended to me ta.the abort time
I have been in business, t would top'ectfally solicit a
vAltiounuco or the patronage of the

lie hem at all times ,an assortment of BOOTS and
SIIOES of Liu own mouuntoturo en hand, whieli'Veill be
ell:posed of on reasonable) tern*.

FINE BUOTSVLADIT,S, GAITERS, he.

f.ebauon: and also bought from 200 to -390 CORDS OF
WoOD and from 000 to WM TONS OF COAL, of all
kinds and grades. which I will sell at the yard or deliver
at es small profits as' will snit the times. I therefore in-
vite all those thatare in want of any of those articles to
call and tho 'sante, aseertmo iriees, and' judge for
themselves. • DANIEL LIGHT, (merchant.)

North Lebanon,'Aprill4:lBsB.-tf.
Thosedesiring a neat, well madearticle.• are invited

to give melt trial. Childrens' Shoes of every variety
and color on hand, 'Heavy work made to order. •

liar RI! work warranted. -Repairing neatly dotte•critd
charges made moderate. Lebanon, Sept.ls,lSsA

.Lebanon Felvv 4.1858 .

iLIJAILLONGA,CRE—JOHN C. GABET....JACOB CAMEL

LEBANON
Door and RI a nufactpry.NEW MOCK 01? FAT;L'•&- WINTEIi- ,

'loots:, ShOes, ,iiai 11 OpaPj.4 3!.41g.;
rilllEllnduraiined lie returnod3 from; the Mott. 'dad
1 has opened at his store, on II ainut street, a Mould-

cent stmk of . 3.,._
- ,T• , •

• BOOTS, STIOES', 4117% U_4PS, TRUNKS,
•Ft. TRAVELING BAGS. dv., tic.

embracing the most complete assortmentever
offered to the ebanon public, for Ladies. Gen-

tlemen and Children. Msassortment for the ~adios in-
cludes the latest styles of Shoes, and a new article of
Ginn lloots, elegantly adapted to the coming seas=
For theGentlemen he has the latest style Flats, of all
qualities,and at low prices

, and Boots, as.. of the lat-
est fashions. For Boys and Men lie has a- great assort-
ment of Caps, of the latest styles. -A great assortment
of Gum Boots anti Shoes of all kinds. Be sure to call
and examine this stock before purchasing elsewhere.

IS- Mr. Bowman has removed his heat anil*Sheo
Store to the corner of the alley, opposite the jail,a few
o ors south of his /ate location, in Um Courierbuilding.

TOS. BOWMAN.
• se. Measures taken and work made to order.

October .1 4, 1859. - .

ideated oti die:steam- Moue Road;near au mberland
Street, East Lebanon.

• TiIE undersigned. respootfullyin-u, forni the public in general, that they
hereadded largely to their former nab-
Uslintent, and also hare all AC of the
latest and hest intprored

sfate in fill operation, such as
WOODWORTIi'S FLOORING, 4-c.,

for e'dnEluctfng the general business for
Planing, "Sera --Sawing. 4c.,,

and the experience acquired by E. LO:inacni and J.G.
GABEL during their connection with the Door. Sash and
Lumber Trade,fora number of years past, affordsfull as-
surance of theirAhillty. in connection with J.GAM, to
select stork suitable to the wants of the Doorand Sash
business in this State. PRE PARED I.Y

They Mt'troffer to Mechanien and Farmers generally,
span favorable iterms, a judiciously assorted stock of
DOORS. SASIL, 4.,from the best Lumber manufactories
in the State, fueling confident that their assortment is
not to be excelled by any other establishment in the
State in regard-to etictness in size, qualityor finish,and
Is calculated to aftbrd thorough satistitetion to all those
who may favor the undersigned with their custom.

The following list comprises the leading articles of
stock on hand

Boot and Shoe Store.-

IL JACOB ItIEDEL respectfully in-
forms the public that he still contin-
ues his extensive establishment in

Ohs OM his new building. in Cumberlandet.,
where he hopee to render the same
satisfaction as heretofore to all who

may favor him with theircustom. Ile invites Merchants
and dealers in BOOTS and SHOES, and every one who
wishes to purchase fashionable and durable articles in
his line. to-call and examine for themselves, his large
and varied stock.

Doors, ofall ekes; . Sash, ofall sizes;
Boor Frames, for brick and Architraves;

fronts houses ; Casings, from 3 to 6 In.;
Window Frames, for ,lnialr, &imbue;

and frame houses; Shutters. of all sizes;
All kinds of Mouldings; Blinds. of all sizes;
0. G.Sining.Moulding, of all slam; Wash-boards.

LONGICRE, GABEL & 1111uT11811.
P. B—Naming, Sawing, dc., promptly done for those

furnishing the Lumber. (Lebanon.July 15.'57.
Ile is determined to surpass all competition In the

manufactureof every article in his business, suitable for
any Market, in the Union. A due care is taken in regard
to materials and workmanship; none but the beet qualt.
ty of Lk:ATM:R. and other materials are used, and none
but the best workmen are employed.

LEBANON COUNTY
STEMRI PLAMING 11I[1.L.

BOAS. GABBER. & GETTLE
wish tolnfornrtheir &Kamera, of lieba-

iT —' uottCountY, and surrounahig Counties,
that they are sin/ in fall operation, and

prspareil to do all kinds of .CAL ENTEh WORKByIFI ACHINgRit
They 'Wive all the LATEST IMPROVED MAORI-

EERY, and theloonfideritthatthey can compete with any
°the.,in the State, as itthanis GOOD WORK. They em-
ploy none but 0, beartliwkrnen, and work none but the
best and weWseasonect Luinber.

P. returns his sincere thanks tohis friends for
-the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him.
`lle hopes by strict attention tobusiness and endeavoring
to please his customers, to merit a share of public pat-
ronage. (Lelianon,Feb.l7,'Sß.

9EO. L. ATKINS. .9.40. T. AMES.
G. Ie ATKINS & 'BO°.

~.----
HAVING united in

~.. the. BOOT and Seam
Branum and from
their determination to•z. .• be punctual. and make

-.

•
„

'igi,
none but the beet of

~ ~' Work, they feellikeKV.
Belting a large of pub-
lie patronage. They
will always be found

' at their OLD STAND,
'NSW BUILDING') in lfarkst Stred.nearty apposite frirkoo
Rise's Hotel. where they will be ready to serve and

i please their customers.
They have now on hand a large assortment of

BOOTS, SHOBS,-TRUNKS,

Their knelt or work is always open fir examination
by Carpenters and Builders, as ematista of
boors, Shutters; Blinds, Window and

Doors Frawies, Casing, Wash
Boards, Mouldings, Flooring

Boards, Weather Boards,
Siding's, c. -

AIso,SAWINGAND tiiine to order.
Also, hand Rai ~.for continiitit 'Mail, fiar making

which they litive a -man constantly employed. ririr They
have also erected aCARPET BAGS, &c.. which they offer at reduced prices,

1113r Persons dealing.at this SHOE STORE, can be
spited-with BEADY-MADE WORK. or have it made to
order.. Satisfaction is always warranted.,

Bartienhir Attention given to the REPAIRING
Boots and Shoes. [Lebanon, April 20,.1859.

• TURNING .LATHE, :
in addition to theirother business, and bare employed

Diekinsonr of the Pity of,libiladelphis, to do their
Turning. Dlr• Dickinson is one of the best Turners in
the State. Cabinet Makers will do well to call and
examine their etock before purehaeing elsewhere, as they
always keep on band. -

Special .lanoancenient
FROM

Quaker City Publishing House 1
100.000 Catalocrives._ _

Fashionable 'Failluring!
ATICHAEL HOFFMAN would respectfully inform
I'llthe Citizens of Lebanon, that he has ItSMOV_ED
his TA] WRING,Business 'to Cumberland Street, two
doers Past of Pfleger's Stare. and opposite theWashing-
ton house, where all persons who wish garin cats-made
up in the most fashionable style and beat manner, arc in-
vited to call. He has lately received the Now York, Phil-
atlelphia, Paris and London reports of

FOR 1) STIZ Iwow:-
Sup:War httleteentents to the. Public !Bedstead Posts., Table Leos, Stair. Bannister, Wined Pasts.

and everything else Monghig'to the Turning.Business;
which theyWill sell at Philadelphia priced. tM, TOWN-
LNG WORE done to order, as well as always on hand.

1136: Their :Shop will be limuid on PINEGROVB ROA
between CumberlandStreet and :11:tjet'd `Foundry,'Lebanon, March 16, 1159.

•

Spring and Summer Fashions,
and se he has none but the best workmen employed, lm
guarantees that all work entrusted to him -will be .done
In a satisfactory manner.

101..With his thanks to hie old cuatomordlor their pat-
ronage heretofore, he respectfully solicits publicfarm.

-TO TAILORS I—Justreceived and for sale tht,N.York
nod Philadelphia Report of Spring k, Summer 'Fashions.
Tailors wishing the Fashions should let the sntwpiiher
know of the fact, so that be can make hie arrangement!,
accordingly. BllCif2tlL ITOFFILIAN.

Lebanon„ipril 7; 1859.

[Farmers Look toYttr intereA,
A. Major & Br4.,e)

_ WOE LDrlf theatttention of the Farm-
' rtf' PI'S of Wed adjoining Counties and

theirfriends in general, to the thet. that
t toy have opened their AGRICULTU-

- [tAL STORE, on Pinegrove street, near
their You, dry =v. Machineshops, in the korough of Leb-anon, Pa., where we ran tfidy eity, Thasf.ive have the
Largest and Best Assortment of FAronNo IMPLE
MUNI'S ever offered to the farmers of this community.
As we have had a long expelikwe in the Manufactirring
'of Machinery..we have Made; it our ohiset to select the
best and most durable Machines. and ill that we offer
for sale we can say that there is no other in use thatran
surpass them. We have the tollirwfugMachines that
We canreconnend to ourfarmers, vii :=

Atanity!s COMbilteg Reaper and Nainer,
With WOOD'S improvetnents.Horse CombinedRak-
er, Reaper 8;,Mower, Railway Horse Powersand Thresh-

! el s, four horse lever Powers & Threshers, Morgans Pat-
ent Independbut Sleet Wire Tooth Horse RAKE, Mum-
ma's Patent Pod4tXvStraw and Hay COTTER, Cast Iron

I field Rollers, Crain Fans and Drills, Hay Elevators,.olo-
- Cornshellers, by hand or plwer, Ciirn
Plough and Planters. Cultivators, Am-. with a variety of
the best-PLOUGHS in use. All kinds Forks. Rakes,
Shovels. Spades, Hoes, grass and grain Scythes, grain

I Cradels, Bushel and Peck Measures, dm., ,Zic. Sarin-
ors will bear in mind that they will find it to their ad-
vantage to buy their Machines at home. as all are liable
to brahr‘ or get out. of order, and if they have been
bought from a I raveling agent they will have tronble to
get them mended. How are they to be fixed or thebrok-
en-pieces replace?. and particularly a Reaper which,
by breaking In 'the midst of your Harvest .may deprive
you of the use of it torseven days. whilst had it been
bought at home it would have been ready for use again
in a few hours, as we have thepatterns for all the Ma-
chines that we sell, and keep a good stock of extras on
hand, en that you cannot come amiss. We would invite
our friends and all others to give us a call before Yur-
ehaiing elsewhere, as our aim is to please and ha pleas-

.

Also CASTINGS of all kinds made to order and at
short notice

ENGINES, Mill Gearing. Shafting, we Manufacture
and repair Steam Engines, Shaftings, Circular Saws,
Lathes for wood turners. am.

REPAIRING all kinds of Machineryattended to with
dispatch. Address. A. MAJoit A BRO.

Lebanon. May di,. 1855.

Z. D. f.leesainalik_
r3fir _bib. IlltlE-4011011011M •

i--
Would inform the citizens of Lebanon and its

vicinity, that he has opened a new TAlLOAlNGES-
tablishment a few doors north of 3lns. „Ituit's

• limn, and opposite the Lebanon Bank, where he
is 'prepared by his experience to,mako up till-gar-
'Dents' entrusted to him in a neat and Fashionable Man-
ner. lie hopes by close attention to ;business, and a de•
sire to please to merita share of publicpatronage, .

Lebanon, Ott. 12, 18iifi. - _

tiercha i'ailoriiig
REM OVAL.

S. RAMSEY h'is removed to the first door. south
0. from ilenrY Stare,'and cIIMOMte the Ea-
gle,flotel.. whorehe will keep au -assortment of Ciftgia,
eqfamera, and Vestings. Also rattly ancyie clothingand
furnz.sliinq goods such.as Shirts, Ito-so, Gloves. Ilandker
chiefs. Neckties, &c., of .whieh will he sold as
i-heap as lit anyother establishment in Lebanon.

.CUSTO3IEit WORK attended to promptly, end good
fits guamnteed. S. S. RAMSAY,

Lehanon. April la, LS:iP.

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

folycr's Sarsaparilla
A compound remedy, in which we have labored to pors
dace the most effectual alterative that can be made.—
It is a concentrated extract of Pant Sarsaparilla, so
combined with other substances of still greater altera-
tive power as to afford an effective antidote for the dis-
eases Sarecparilla is reputed to cure. It is believed
that such a remedy is wanted by those who suffer from
&rumens complaints, and that one which will accom-
plish their cute must prove of immense service t 4 this
large class of our afflicted fellow-citizons, How com-
pletely this compound will do it has been proven by ex-
periment on many of the worst cases to be found of the
following complaints :

SCROFULA AND SCROFULOUS COMPLAINTS, ERUPTIONS AND
ERUPTIVE DISEASES, 'DICERS, EAMES, BLOTCHEs. To-
NORS. SALT BREHM, SCALD BEAD, SYPHILIS AND SYPITILITIO
AFFECTIONS, Mace-atm. DISEASE. DROPSY, NEURALGIA OR
Tic DouLOuREUX, DEBILITY, DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION,
EitysIPELAS, ROSE oR ST. ANTHONY'S FERE. and indeed
the whole class of complaints arising from- IMPURITY OF
TUE BLOOD.

This compound will be found a great promoter of
health, when taken in the spring, to expel the foul hu-
mors which fester in the blood at that season of the
year., By the timely expulsion of them many rankling
disorders are nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, by
the aid of this remedy. spare thernselvesafrem the en
durance of foul oraptions and ulcerous sores, through
which the system will strive to rid itself ofcorruptions,
if notassisted to dothis through the natural channels
o. the body by an alterative medicine. Cleans out the
vitiated blood whenever you find Ls impurities burst-
ing through the skin in pimples, ernptions, or sores ;
cleanse it when you find it is obstructed and sluggish in
the veins ; cleanse it whenever it is foul, and your feel-
ings will tell you when. liven where no partieblar die-
arer is felt, people enjoybetter health, and live longer
for cleaning the blood. Keep the blood healthy, and all
is well ; but with this pabulum of life disordered, there
can be no lasting, health. Soonsr or later something
must go wrong, and the great mSefiimit& of life is dis-
ordered or overthrown. -

'

Sarsaparilla has. and deserves muelt,the reputation ,

ofaccomplishing these ends. Bat the world has been
egregiously deceived try preparations of; it, partly be-
cause the drug alone has not all the virtue that is claim-
ed for it, but more because many preparations, pretend-
inFtube concentrated extracts of it, contain but little
victim of Sarsaparilla, or anything else.
"Di ting' late years the public haVe been misled by

large bottles, pretending to give n quart of extract of
Sarsaparilla .fbr one tiolar. Most of these have been
(rands tiptai the sick, for they not ore.y contain little, if
any, Sarsaparilla, but often nocurative,properties what-
ever. 'Hence, bitter and painfOl .disappomtme'at -pas
followed the use of the various extrkctt Sarsaparilla
which flood the market, until the name itself is I•jtistly
despised, and has become synoxyznons With imposition
and cheat, Still we call this compound Sarsaparilla,
and intend to supply such a remedy as shall rescue the
name from the lend of obliquywhlch rests upon it.—
And we think wu have ground for believing it has vir-
tues which are Irresistible by the ordinary run of the
diseases it is intended to cure. ' In order to secure their
complete eradiction from the'systorn, the remedy should
be judiciously taken according to directions on the bot-
tle.

DR. J. C. A YEIII & CO.
LOWEL, MASS.

Price, $1 per .Bottle; ,Six Bottles for $5.

NESS. PAINS IN TILE
COSTIVENESS. PAIN
TIIE 'WHOLE BODY,
frequently, if neglected.
vet.. L 99 OF AI'PE

.1yer s Cherry Peet°.
RAL, has won foi itself such a renown for the cure of ev-
ery variety of. Throatand LungComplaint, that it is en-
tirely unnecessary for us to recount the evidence of its
virtues, wherever it has been employed. As it has long
been in constant use throughout this section, we need
not do more than assure the people its quality id kept up
to the bast it ever has been. and that it mayberelied on
to do for their relict all it has ever been found to do.

,flyer's CatharticPills
FOR THE CURE OF

Costiveness, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Dysentery,
Foul Stomach, Erysipelas, Headache, Piles, Rheumatism,
Eruptions and Skin Diseases, Liter Complaint,, Dropsy,Titter, Tumors and SaltRheum, Warms, Gout-Neuralgia,
as a Dinner Pill. and for Purifyingthe Blood.

They are sugar-crated, so that the most sensitive can
take them pleasantly; and they are the best aperient in
'the world for all the purposed of a ismity physic.
Brice 25 cents per Box; Five boxes for $l.OO.

SATION OF COLD OVER
NESS, lIEADMMJE, or
nit IN FLA M MATORY
CIII WREN or ADULTS.
PLIIII FUR ofthe IlLtniD
flesh is heir, toonumerous
tisemant. Dose, Ito 3.

Great number of Clergymen, Physicians, Statesmen.
and eminent perionages, have lent their names to certi-
fy the unparalleled usefulness of these remedies, but ourspace here will not permit the ineurtum of them. The.
Agents below named furnish gratis our AMERICIN AutrA
.sec in which they are given; with also full description
of the above complaints, and the tree iment thatalmuld
he Idinwed ,or their care.

Do not be put off by unprincipled deafen with other
preparations they make more profit on.. Demand !trait's,
and tale noothers. The nick want the beet aid there is
for theni, and they should bare it.

All bur Remedies are for sale by
1. L hemberger and D. S. ilaher„Lebanob; J. A.liar-per, E. Moaner: D. K. Horning, Ono;"If. D. &

Bro., Anorille; Bowman k Son, Qunpbelistown; M.
blettle, Myerstown; sad byall druggist.

April 27, 1819,--15.

NEW. _ENLARGED AND -rscvlsiw—NOW READY

M A nint, and 1311Vj plan. ti." of A*g GOLD and
WA TCIIES, a nd-ether re. inn Prize, Furl

pertietilarg given In rnininenee. Which Will be exnt. free
to all n r.Yon rpl

'Valuable ttifts, wtirth from 61 cts. to sinit. eiTTARAN.
TEED to sash porrhuser, Sittivrttio in (iris hsve 'sten
distributed to mytintrons within the past six Mont Its-
-5.1.50,it0rt to be distrihni.sl dining the next six months.

Theincluconamts elf rail Agents are more liberal than
those of any other honer in the lanai ne-se,

Having lesen in the Publishing and busi-
nez.sfor the, last eight yearn. my experience enables me
to conduct the Gift Fmterprize with the greatest satis-
faction to all.

lfgr• AGENTS WANTED in every 'NAM and County
For full particulars address DUANE ilijUlSn,N.

Quaker City PubliAtinolouse,
33 South Third Street.

Philadelphia, Pa."Sept.2l, 18894 m.

MEDICA
SANFORD'S

LIVER
VER DE
INVIGORATORI

TT
NEBILI ATES

IS compounded entirely from Gums, and has be-
Icome anestald [shed fact, a Standard nedicine, known
anti approved by all that have used It, anti. Is now resort-
ed with confidence in all the diseases for which

it is recommended.
It hoe cured thousandF

who had given Up all hope
unsolicited certificates in
The doss must be adapted

individual taking it, it us

act gently on the bowels.
Let the dictates of your

use of the LIVER IN
will cure LIVER COM-
TA CRS, DYSPEPSIA
SUNNIER CO M.
ItY, DROPSY, 8.0 Ult
COSTIVENESS. 0 II0 L
RA MORBUS CHOLERA
"LENCE,JAUbi DICE
ES, and may blotted sue
RY FAMILY"' MEDI
IIEADACH ('le
TWENTY MINUTES, IF
SPOONFULS ARE 'TAR
attack. .

ALLWHO USEITARE
In its favor.

lilis water in the mouth
swallow both together.

r 1 "within the last two years
i ofrelief, as the numerous

.c. • my po....eepaion show.

m Ito the temperament of the
ed in such quantities as to

rjwigetnent guide you in
VIGOR A T 0 lt, and It

~...
jPLAINTSBILLIOUS AT-

C.:CHRONICDIARRHOEA
„,..:PLAINTS, DYSENTE-
"...i STOMACH, HABITUAL

IC, CHOLERA,, CHOLE-
CVINFANTITM, FLAT lI-

FEMALE WEAKNESS-
,cessfullynaan ORDINA-°

~.,„, TINE: It will cure SICK
rill' theagande canTHREEteatify,) in
~,,,_. TWO OR
.1 1,” EN atcoinmencoment of

.IGIVING their testimony

- !with the Invigorator and

MI
PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.

—ALSO,—

SANFORD'S
FAMILY

CATHARTIC PILLS',
COMPOUNDBD FROM

Purely Vegetable Extracts and put up in GLASS GA-
SES air tight and will'keep in any env:nate.

The F A MIL 11 CA TIIARTIG PILL late gen-
tle hat active Catharticthe, proprietor has
used in his'pmcties dame (,),than twenty years.
The constantly increasing demand from those who
have long tiled the PILLS ).•;and t.,e satiefection which
all express in regard to J'their use,' induced me to
place them within.theyreach of all_
TheProfession wellknow itr, ;that d ifferent cathartics
act on diffdrent portions "'" of the boivels;

The V' AMI Y CA'.>TIIAitT,IG.PILLhas with duoreference to thiswell established fact,
been compounded from a Xi variety of the purest vege
table Extract,. which act,! alike onevery part of the
alimentary eanal. totare '""1 GOOD and with in all cases
where a rATIIGITIC is, needed, such as DE-
RA,NGEMENTS of the leySUMACH, SLE N. P

BACK :AN'D LOINS,
AND SORENESS OVER
from sudden cold, which
end in al iv course ofFe.
TITE,nCItEKPINO SEN.

1ITFIE 'BODY, R EST LESS-
WEL; lIT IX THElIEAD
DISEASE; WORMS in
ItIIEUAUTISM, a great
andmany di.ewie towhich
to mention in this adver-

INURE THREE DIMES.
The Lirer Inrigerator mid Family Cathartic Pills are

retailed by Druggist generally,' and sold iiholesale by
the Trade inall the large towns.

S. T. W. SANFORD,
Manufacturerand Proprietor,

335 13S0.0.DWAY,NEW YORK.
June'23,1559-4 7. ,

BA VI P1e....-.f.Ufel P.
...National

SAITY MST
Company.

CHARTERED BY THE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA
RULES.

I. Money i received every day, and Inany amount,
large or small.

2. FIVE PER CENT interest is paid for mousy from
the tiny it is put in.

3. The money is always paid back InOOLD, whenever
it 14celled far, and without notice.

4. Money is remised from Executors,. Administrators,
Guardians cud others who desire tohate it in a place of
perfectAttety, and where interestran be obtainedfor it

5. The moneyreceived from depositors is invested in
hEAL ESTATE. MORTGAGES, GROUND ItENTs. and
such oiler first class securities as the libeller directs.

6. Office llonrs—Every day from it till 5 o'clock. and
on Mendays and Thursdays till 8 o'clock in the evening.

Title old and well established SAYING FUND has re-
ceived more than TEN MILLIONS of dollarsfrom near-
ly thirty thousand depositors.

HON. HENRY L. BENNER, President.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE,Vice President.

Wirmam j.'Bear,Secretary.
rintwroßS.

Hon. Henry L. Benner, F. CarrollBrewster,
Edward L. Carter, Joseph 11. Barry,
Robert Selfridge, Francis Lee,
Sand. K. Ashton, -Joseph Yerkos.
C. Landreth Mount, Hoary Diffendereer.

bFFICE
Walnut Street, S. AV. Collier of Third Street.
April 20, .1359. ItHILADELPTITA.

Books ! Books!
WALTZ A AREDLD would respectfully

4111j/,, inform the Public. that they constantly
T=l,,roceive,from the Eastern Cities, copies of

all the most important and attractive
Kew. Books. as noon as published, which they offer for
Rale cheaper then they can be purchased elsewhere.—
Among those lately received are—

Parton's Aaron Burr,
'Arington's Travels and Researehes in-S•uthAfrica.
Spark's Life of Franklin,
Abbott's Napoleon,
City ofthe Great King,
Bayard Taylces Northern Travels,,
Debit end Credit,
The Ramon Why.

They Miro always on hand a large assortmentof School
Books. Blank Books and Stationery, Sunday School

Book,. and a large' assortment of Flute, Piano,
'Violin and Guitar Music. Piano Forte, Mo.

lodlan and Violin Instructor.

PAPER. A N•G ING S,of Foreign and Domestic Manufacture,
Window Shades.

The Mont y Magazines,
tint] all the

NEWSPAPERS, daily 4- Weekly,
Conbe had by calling at the store, on Cuin.uerland street,
in the borough ofLebanon, at the signor the Big hook."

1111.Orders left with them for any Mud ofgootlain their
line, will be promptly attended to.

Lebauon, Feb. 4, 1858.

Wninvt Street ahead in
Oh3ap Bilk i, Blank Books,

- -

Sintiolltar*MaPerlaugiugs,:Curtains, Ore.,
HENRY MILLER, would respectfullyJ• from the public diet. be ha:4 opened a
NEW BOOK AND STATIONARY STORB.

in the New Lebanon Dentobrat Building. in Walnut st.,
a few doors south of the Court House, Lebanon, Pa..
where he has on hand and Ca* se e. a full supply of an
kinds of new and cheap School and Sunday!School
BOOKS, BLANK BOOKS. CHARTS, SLATES,
INKS. Pens and Stationary, of every deaeription, inch
ae Foelsrap,L tter and NotePaper. and a fullassortment
of Envelopes, Wrapping Paper, end CoffeeBags.
-Alsava number or ItisTorttem., Turowareu awl MIS-

Q.ELLAXEOUS BOOKS. 11131074 g whi,,h are
Jay's 5.cud other: Pre* Books.SehmuCker's AIIReligions,
Life:=.44hes, andlnantorials of Webster,
.United B . tes Manusd of Riatory end Blographj.,
Lifeof Christ. &c..

Alio. all kinds of Foniliy.'rfandand School 'BIBLES,
gliFhand GerunniTESTAMEN'L`S.

lie has alut),o hand the.Larttel4 and beet assortment
of Payer Iflngaigs: 'Window Shades and atitabrs,
ever eshibited in.Lebanon %Odell Will be cold cheaper
than at tiny other establishment.

Also. a great -variety of Almanacs for the year 186r.
He ‘11)181.0 receive subscriptions for all else Moiithly

Magrizinea. Daily and Weekly Papers from the different
places"

Xe" All crders left with him for arty kiwi of Oloodeinhis line. will be proinotly attended to.
Lebanon. Oct. to, 1859.

Mount Nebo Store.
T HAVE JUST RECRIVED a large and well salaried

Stoo,

NEW -SEASONABLE GOODS
`l .O which I insire the attentMn of the publiC in gen-

mi. MYeMsli eomprises well-selected nsl3ort-
went of GOODS. Budt as is moistly kept in-a,

Country :Store.
I am ecmslantly in ,receipt of New and Desirable

Gerais. Selectedwitli great care. from the best Import-
ing COMMi SEIOTI.and Jobbing Rons...s. and ;.%ianufaetur
ers in Philadelphia and New York. which will be sold
at a very sm all advance oh - the original i:on. prices.

AltirThe highest market prien's paid for Country Pro-
duce. and the goods in trade sold at Cash Wriess• Treat-
ing that my pries]; may be satisfactory to the corn iuuni
ty, and being thabkful,for.pest favors, I Remain.

. .Respectfully.
October in, 1859.-3t..1.7"'- li. X . HORNING.

Lime and Slone.rpm undersigned has constantly onhand. andfor sale
ii u good supply of the heat Blue and stone for /And-
ing purposes n.,ar the Donnghmore Furnace, which will
be disposed of onreasonable terms.Lebanon, June 1 Hee. CONRAD BANKS.

JUST RECEIVED a superior PORT WINE, very del
kale; also SCOTCH ME, LONDON POTTER, CATAWBA

BRANDY, and CINCINNATI CHAMPAGNE. At
REIGARPS Wine and Liquor :Moro.

LEBANONStove, Tin and Ali yet. Iron Wim
31ANIIPACTORV.In Market street, next door to the Lebanon Bank,

TITHERE can be had the largeetand beet assortment
ll' of COOKING tiTOVES ever ..ffered to the public.

Comprising the following varieties:---,Royal Cook, 4
sizes, Girard Air Tight. 4 elz,s, hercules'ftenamored Stove, 3 sizes, Extendeded fire box for Wood
and Coal, Royal Cook. 8 Pi2Bll, Prairie Flower,. Differentsizes. FannyForrester, 5 sizes.All the above Cooking Stoves, era warranted to Bake,Roan, Boil, or do anything In or on them that may bedesired; also;a_Large assortment .ofParto r, Flag andBarroom Sberes, which will be eidd pheapfor auth or
approved Credit. Also the largest. lsortMent and beatmade
TIN AND SHEET. IRON . WAREever offered to the public which will be sold Wholeinleor Retail.
The lamest assortment. and beet made and heaviestCoal Buckets, to be found inLebanon, at the StoreandTin Ware Manufactory of JAMES N. ROGER S.sm. hoofing. Spouting and Jobbing of all Mode at-tended to at ehort 'lathe and onreasonable terms.Alt work warranted,
J. N. K.. being a practical Workman in bisline of Iraattends to hix work personally.

~,,,-I„ebrtuou,.Sept. 21,1058.,

- IF YOU WANT.
.A PICTURE ofyou r deceageirfriend. enlarged anfcolored in oil, call at DAILY'S Gallery, Milt iIiNTto WI Labium Defeeit Ikadt.•

Fashional,le TaftweCiag•
frirtE snhseriber respeettbrly informs hiSfriends and
J the public in general, that lie has commenced SheTAILORING BUSINESS loa' its branches, at hisresi-

dence, in East Lebanon. (Cumberland Streetd 2 squares
cast from Major Mover's Hotel. (south side.) By atten-
tion to business: promptness in his engagetuents, good
BM. and moderate charges, he hopes to receive a share
of the public patronage. lie was a long time in the em-
ploy of lllichrel Wagner, dee'd.. rind feelsieonlident of
giving general satisfaction. Being a ,new beginner he
solicits the patronage of the public.

Lebanon...ay 12.1R0. OBORGBIBeCATILLY.
Ready itlade Clothintr'
Splendid assortment of Summer Elothiug." Edits
Vests, Panto. and every thing else for "ti TileAtnt...I.IIDIEIt San...Nit opened,and now foreXhibitioniind

-sale,at the large Clothing,Emporhint. Centre Buildings.
31. It DEB of the Grin.of 'Rsilier X:, lire's lies just

returned from the city with a large and well seleetedas.
sortntent of CLOTHING. They. are sold at reduced
prices tosuit the times. Also a variety of Rome. MadeClothing. Something,for every body. Call at -

BABERLebanori; Jane r; 1859. • • "s•

°Mon 14,10 s Merckßikt • -

(LATE OF LANOASTI3It.” ;

NEX T door to HENRY k STINE'S sTonk, Oom'ior-
hind qtreet; Lebanon.-

I would i'espootrully-antiounou to the citizens of Leb-anon, and surrounding vicinity, that I have :ectilved
and opened a NEW AND SPLENDID STOCK OFFRENCH CLOTHS, BLACK ,DOE SKINS, .Fanoy Cassi-
meresi Silk-and Vestings, goodsfor Fashiona-ble business Coats, se., se., of the latest,:importatione,
all of which willbe made toeider it the shitrte.st notice,
and prices tosnit the timee.:; From the:void which hasbeen here. of a thorough practical tailor, I feel satisfiedthrough my long experience in business, Artistic skill.
and well known reputation as a Scientific Cutter, thatIcan compete -with the first Merchant,Tailoring estab-lishments in the oiliest of New York and Philtulelphia.Trusting to the intelligence oftt discerning, public, .anda Strict attention to business, I lanie-,to meet-with
*access. O:ItOURK, Merelomt Tailor.DoWt_forget the Place next. to Henry r Stine's Store,Cumberlandstreet. Lebanon. April 20,1859.. .

18.591EW sTirLes. 1859
ADAM RISE, in Cumberland Street, between 14Market and the Court House,north side. law
now on hand a splendid assortment of the- NewStyle of HATS AND CAPS, for men and boys, for 1858,
to which the attention of the public is respectfully invl

.Hate, of all prices, from the cheapest to the mostcostly, always onhand. Hehas also Justopened a eplendidassortment of SUMMER HATS, embracing such asSTRAW, PANAMA, PEDAL; PEARL, HORN, LEG-HORN, SENATE, CIJBIAN. azidallothers.- • '
• ~He will also Wholesale all kiude of Hats, Caps,Ac., to Country Merchants on advantageous term:Lebanon, April 21,) 1858. .

GREAT BARGAINS
AT NO 4, EAGLE BUILDINGS.

Haim, Caps/ &c.,
TITE undersigned, having purchased the entireStockof

RATS, OAPS, &c.,
of Tacos G. MILLIE, at Sheriff's Sale, will WOW disposeof the Bente at GreatBargains, in order to doee out the.endear° .

JACOB 0. liftfLEß;former owner, having been ap-
pointed the Agent. of the .undessigned, wilt attend- to
business for them. . ANDREW OABB.BIT,
1419.•IftEHliY iniajes.

DAM TO THE OLD PLACE!. . .

LafiG.ER. 1,46ER.
HENRY HARTMAN, the well known Brewer, hasremoved hl9 YAGER LEER SALOON to the large
and handsome three story house of Mr.Arnold, lu Cum,
burbled street, west of the Plank Raul, where he will be
pleased to see his old friendsand the puddle generally,

es.Liraberger and SweltzeiObsess Holland HerringAe., wholesale sad Retail. ills le Or his owneelnews Drawn?. 1,1180,41".

OWEN LAITRACIII,NiANUr Apy 1p and DEAlain cars-.bstmadeFLrr_t2atiisenetVareols
in Market Street, three doors
north of the Lebanon Valley

- Railroad; on the treat side. Ile has
a large assortment of

NEW STYLE SOFAS,
JENNY LIND and other DOSTEADS, EXTENSION
TABLES. Ceneceente d andOo'romon MAIM. SETTEES,
SELF•ROCEING CRADLES, dc.- Ile also offers for sale
at very low prices an ext. naive assortment of lioeirm
GLASSES and Picture. Frames of Gilt, Mahogany and
Rosewood. As lie mannfactures the most of his furni-
ture himself. he can sell muchplumper than those who
buy the Reedy-made. All orders punctually attended
to. and articles safely packed to anypart of thocohlitry.
lie also has on band all kinds of VaNCYWOOD andGilt
MOULDINO 'which he offers for sale. Remember LAO-
BACH'S NEW WARE ROOMS, Marketstreet, Lebanon.

I'. S.—Coffins made and funerals attended at. the
shortest notice.

anbach desires parties who purpose going
to Philadelphia to purchase their Furniture, to call at
his Warcrooins and examine his stock, ae be is confident
that his ware is better and will by told cheaper than
any that can be bought in the cities. lie bas prepared
himself to manufacture largely, and hopes to, reedy° a
home patronage.

Lebanon. October 5. 1859.
ew Furniture tnave-:

InNCARRISON R. DUNDORE would respectfully. In-jj form the public that he has removed hie 'stand toltauch's New Building, opposite Botrman's Hotel, Cum-berland Street, where he will'keep• the largest, fined,and cheapestassortment of FURNITURE ever offered InLebanon. •llia stock comfits of all kinds of Parlor andCommon Furniture, which he will sell lowerthan the like can be bought •at any otherplacein Lebanon.
lie has onbaud a large assortment. of S.ofits.•Tete-a-tetes, Lounges. Centre, Pier, Card and of er Ta-bles. What Not,, I Itacks.ae. Also a larg e and cheapstock of stuffed. Cane-seat. and common Cke, Settees.Bedsteads, and a lot of cheap klattre,ales. Mao, LookingRosewooil and 3lithogany—very cheap.Venetian Blinds; Carriages, Gigs and Hobby Horses, forchildren. 115..Perticulitr attention paid to UNDER-TAKING. Ile has provided himself with the FINESTHEARSE IN LEBANON. and will make Collins andattend Funerals. at the shorten notice and moat reason-able terms. Lebanon. 3litich 30,185g.

.N 1 o)rlh 114elbaliole.:Florisog 111111riMIN NORTH LEBANON MILLhas been remndeled ,j sod in now completed and in operation and prepar-ed to furnish customers reenlarly with a very superiorarticle of FLOUR, ea cheap its it can beobtained from tiny Win. mute. Theyclan heap •coastuntly on band and for-.1211,..031111 •v- a e 0110Y, BRAN, SHORTS. (Le.ea_ Woltz,are also prepared to do allMuds of Chiron and respectfully invite allthe formercustomers of the Mill, as well as new ones, togive thorn a call.
They will pay the higbeet CAME market prices for allkinds of Grain, such as WIIEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS,he., and afford all facilities and accommodations toDose who will sell.

WALTER k BARTON. Libspon Bo.,Nept. 2, 1&52.
FOR SALE.

FLOUR,12M CORN:. '
. . OATS.

511DDLINGS,
- _ • SALT BY PRE BAO.

at the Genesee =le of .. MYERS & sIiOUR,Feb. 3, 1858,
BRA

Lebanon, Fa.

WANTED. .AT the Geneeeee Mills, in the borough ofLebanon,WHEAT, CORN.
OATS,in any quantity,for which the highest Market priceswill be paid in Cash, by • MYERS & 811OUR.Feb. 8, 1858.

TIM youlei ATEINB Dia* NOw Bout moil glumIkerw.

D. S. RARER'S
Wholesale andRetail Drug Store,

Has been Removed to his New Building. on Cumber-
land Street, opposite the Eagle Buildings,

Lebanon, Pa.
T'Tng subscriber respectfullrannounce tohis acqualn-

tamesand the public in general, at be bas con-
stantly en baud a large stock of

DRUGS, P RFUMERY,
MEDICINES, .

/ PAINTS,
CHEM ICA LS, . =Cr DYE-STUFFS.

VARNISHES,. . TURPENTINE,
GLASS-WARE, r rams EFEB;

HAIR-OILS, EXTRACTS,
Burning Fluid, Surgical instruments, Toilet Soaps, Se-
gars, Tobacco, AT. Also a variety of Fancy Articles toonumerous to mention, which he -offers at lowrates. and
warrants the qualitiesof the articles as represented.—
Purchasers will pleaseremember this, and examine the
qualities and prices of his goods before mutiny**else-
where. /hi-Physicians' prescriptions and family red-
pesearefully compounded, at all hours of the,day or
night., by calling at the Drug Store, appeals the Eagle
Buildings.

On Sundays the Store will be openwl for the corn
pounding of prescriptions between. the -hours ef 7 and
10 o'clork. A. 11.. 12 and 1, and 4. and 5 P. M.

Lebanon, Pee.% 1557. • DAVID S. RAMER.

J, L. LEMBERGER,
:I),RuGGls'r, A .PQM F.:CARY.

AND DEALER TN

FaileV • (ICICS lid PerfumerJ

• rum?.DR CGS! t PURElfr•inersz!U
Ng/mines to Dr Cote must be Pure!

Do vou wpitt Mira and Reliable Medicine.
.

• Call-atLEMBEIWER'S.
Ale.you.in want of pore 7 The-beet can

.be had ' ' At LInfIIERC:EICS.It 'on are in mint or stood Wuliing Soap. pure
;white or Ile.: fissile- SORP, Country So,.p..Ermive
!Sten. to tom- ve greav,spots. anpar Shaving: Pm.
Soap for the moth; all that is reque-ted of .1 on is;that you buy the same • • At LEM ItEll.;RR'S.

Do you *Ant a good Hair T.lnict Som. thingto make the noir grow, to cleanse the bead, and
to prevent telling ont'of the hair; if-you do.Call at LE3IIIEIttIEIVS. IIf you want a good "lair Brush, Flesh Drush,lClothes Droah,Vall Dm:Leh. or Tooth Brtash.

~Caltat I.EVRERGER'S.'Why do you walk aocrook-Yxiikad t You should.
wear one of the Shoulder Braemotiied for sal a

At LEMBERGiER'S. .
Pr ,serve your.Shoe 'Leather. You can dosoeffectually by Using Richard's New Compound

(Blacking.) Wholesale ondßetai
At LEBIBERCER'S.

LUNAR OITA LUNAR OIL! ! TAMAR OIL! IDo ynnreally want a brilliant, safe and cheap light.—If no. burn the Lunar.Oil in the Lunar Oil Lamp. Forsale only at LEMBERGIER'B.Pure 01110 CATAWBA BBANDT, a genuine article,For Sale at LEMBEREER'S.
Anything.you want that is kept in a well concludedFirst-Chas Drug Sfore, can be furnished you byIaBIBBROER, Ohernistand Apothecary.
$ Special attention given to Fuyaretares PRISQBIP

noire and FAIIILY BECenrrs, and all medicine diapeneedwarrantedpure, always as good as eaube obtained anywhere, sad sold to suit the times, by
JOS. L.LEMBERGER,

• batmetelT, pions? kci, APOTHECARY,
February R, 1869..] „ market. Street. Lebanon.

AN---OLD DR. HEATH'S.1100 K OF THAT-estels and great discoveries of :he Japna-Uor
etc and East Ind! a Medicines. With foil directions forthe certain cure of .Consumption. gr.mchitis, Coughs,Colds, Catarrh, Asthma, Fevers, Heart Disease. Screfn-
la, Cancer, Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Graveland Uri-nary DepOsits. Female Complaints, &c.• Illustratedwithhundreds of certificates of cures and engravings.Far the purpose of rescuing es many suffering fe110w...-
beings as possible from premature death, it willbe sentto any part of the continent, by sending 28 cents to

DR. HEATH,
. • 947 BroadwayoNew York City.

Sold by Dr. Geosrue'lloss, Lebanon ; Dr. S. B. Steven;Beading Christian Miller, Millersburg; C. K: Keller,
Harri.burg ; John Beltetunan, Hamburg, J. G. Brown,Pottsville. , i• •

Oct. 5. " • •

•Trusset'ilirftees! lupporlers!
.• C. H. NEEDLES,

S. W. CornerTwelfth and Race Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.PRACTICAL Adjnater of Rupture Trusses and Ile-than lest Remedies. I.las constantly onhand a lirgeStock of Genuine Fre..ch trusses. also a complete assort.

ment,of the beat American, including. the celebratedWhite Patent Lever Truss. believed by the best authori-ties to be superior to any yet invented. English andArnerhan Supporter -A ant Belts. Shoulder Braces, Sae-pensory Bandages, Self Injecting SYringes, tulapted toLOU, sexes, in neat portable eases, French Pessaries, Uri-nal liege, Ate.
Orders and letters of enquiry, will meet prompt at.teak's,. [Aug 31,1859.—ty.

. .NOWARD ASSOCIATIONPIIILADELPHIA
.A Benevolent Institution established by pedal Bruloio-nientjor the Raiff of the,Sioic and Distresseet,effikea with Vinflept:trtiit Wpidentle,Dieear*TIMM HOWARD ASSOCIATION, in Vicis of the awful1. destruction of batman life, caused by, Sexual diseas-es, and the deceptions pnicticed, upon the unfortunatevictims of sneh (Maumee bY'Qatteks, several years nit) di-rected their Consulting Surgeon, as a CITA RITABLEACT worthy of their name. to open a Dispensary f-r thetreatment of this class of diseases: in ail their forma,and to give JIEDICAL ADVICR GRATIS to ill who ap-ply by letter. with a description of their condttion, (age.ocrupition, habits of life. Re-.) and In cases ofextremepoverty- to FURNISH MRTOCINRS PRRe: CIIARGIt is needless toadd that the Association commands thehighest Medical skill of the age, and will furnish themost approved modern treatment.

The Directors of the Association, in their Annual Re-port upon the treatment of Sexual Disease, for the yearending January let, 1858,express the highest sadsnietionwith the success which has ottended* the lahora of theConsulting Surgeon in the cereef sestiinabeerbei,e, gee,Mal Weakness, Impotence. Gonorrhtea. Glcet, Syphillis,the vice of Onanism or Self-abnae, ac , and orderaono-tinuanceof thesame plan for the ensuing year.The Directors, on a review of the pest, feel assuredthat their labo.i in thin either* of. benevolentoffort havebeen of great benefit to the *Meted, espetially to theyoung. and they haveresolved tti devote themselves, withsalutren ewe d zeal, to this very hopoiteot and much despisede. •
An admirable Report on Sperraaturrhie, or. SeminalWeakness. the vice of Onauism, Mastiirliation, or Self-abuse, and other diseases of the sexual organs, by theCnnsulthig Surgeon. will be sent by mail (ina sealed on-.

yelope,) F OF CHAItGR,on .rece4rout 1;1.071(m a!eTuaA ttpre S&c., are constant-

for postage. Other Reports andand treatment of mune' disease, diet;ly being published for gratultorus diatribution, end alitbe sent to the afflicted. Some Of the new remedies and
are
met

ofgreat value.hodsoftreatinent Clivioveied during the last year,Address, for Report or treatmentDr. GEORGE It. CAI,HOUR, Consulting Surgeon.-Howard Association, No. 2South nth Street,.Philailelp.hia,lPa. -By order or the Directors.•

080. PAfl EZRA` D. irealarwELL,-:Prasidad.ORLD, Sserstemy Nov.lo, 'ba.£ly.

MEDICAI.
M=lilMilial

BLOOD SEARCHER,
THE uNLY ACKNoWLEDGED

REMEDIAL AGENT
For Impurity of the illood,
TINT Of.i.ES ITS Wu HIIC

THOROUGHLY, EFFECTUALLY.
AND WITHOUT FALL! !

MILTS great PURIFIER, now before the nubile but afew years, has already won a nameand reputation
unexampled in the history of any medico° ever invert
ted. The ingredients composing it are simple. yet incombination all powerful in driving disease from the
human system. It cures

Scrofula, 1 Cancerous formations,
Cutaneous Diseases, Erysipelas,
Pimples on the face; Sore Eyes,
Old & stubborn Ulcers, j ScaldHead,
Totteraffections, f Rheumatic Disorders,Dyspepsia, Costiveness,
Jaundice, Reit Rheum,
Mercurial Diseases General Debility,Liver Complaint, Loss of Appetite,Low Spirits, Foul Stomach,Female Complaints, and all Diseases having theirorigin in an impure state of the Blood.- .livery Agent whohas this medicine for sale; lies Cir-culars on hand containing certificatesfrom persons whoLave been cured by its use. Many of them are desper-ate cases, and commend themselves to the attention orthose afflicted with any of the above diseases. The fig-lowing certificate alone is selected, as carrying with itthe most indubitable evidence of the virtues of this won-derful medicine. r"

Swornstatement of Dasid M'Cresry, of Napier Taw*ship, Bedfordcounty:
In April, 1856, as near as I can remember, a smallpimple made its appearance on my lip, which soon be-cameenlarged and sore. I used poultices of sorrel, andwash ofblue vitro; without effect. Finding the soreextending, I called on Dr. Ely, of Schallsburg, who pra-neuaced it CANCER. and prescribed a wash of sugar.oflead andbread paultieea. Finding these remedies of upavail, I called upon Dr: Shaffer, of Davidville, Somersetcounty, who also pronounced the disease Cancer, andgave meinternal sal external remedies--the latter con-sisting principally ofcaustics; but all to no purpose,the disease continuedspreading toward the nose. Inextused a preparation of arsenic, in the form ofsalve: Thisfor a time checked the disease, but the inflammation sateincreased. I next called upon Dr. Steller. of St. Clairevile, Bedford -bounty, who also pron >lanced the diseaseCancer, and applied a salve said to bo a never failingremedy, but it had no effecs whatever in checking thespread of the sore. In December, of the same year, thedisease had eaten away a greater part of my upper lip,and had attacked the nose. when I went to Cincinnati.where I consulted Prof. It. S. Newton, of the itlectitMedimil College. Ile pronounced the disease "actuane-one Caueir.superinduced by an inordinate nee of mer-cury." Lie applied mild zinc ointment. and gave me in.ternal remedies. My face healed up, but the intim:limation was not thoroughly removed. In February, 1887,he pronounced me cared, and I left for It me. In Aprilthe disease again returned, and so violent was the painthat Icould not rest at night! Late in May Ireturned toCincinnati,and again placed myselfunder the charge ofDr. Newton, with whom I remained until September da-ring which time he used every known remedy, and part-ly succeeded in checking the disease;but when!return.ad home there were stilt three discharging ulcers upon

my face. I continued tising Newton's preparations, and
also medicine that I got from Dr. Ely, bat the Cancercontinued growing until it had eat off as leftside of mynose, theyreater portion of sty eft cheek-, and had at-tad:allay left eye. I bad given ap alt hope ofever be
lag cured, since Dr. Ely said ha could give relief.be tthat a pure was impessible. In March, 1868. 1 bought'irbioitle Of ...Blood Searcher," but I must confess thatlbad no faith in it. I was veryweak when lcnmmenesdtaking it; but I found that I gained strength day by
day, and-also that' the ulcer commenced drying up. Icontinued, and when the third bottle was taken'myfacewas healed as if by a miracle. I used a fourth battle.and'I have heed hadthier since than have been for the
last seven years. Although my face is sadly disfiguredI am stilt grateful to a benign Provider's, who has spar-
ed my and which hinebeendonethrough the instru-mentality of ',musts's Ismgovms BLOOD Smatenes.

DAVID S.PCItBAR7..SWorn and subscribed, this 81st day ofAugust, A. D.
1858, beforeme, one ofthe justices of the peace, in andfor theBorough ofHolliJaysburg, Blair county. Pa.Witneas--U. J. Jones. JOIIN GOBLET, .1. P.R. M. LEAtOrt, proprietor.

flollklaysburg. Penna.For sale by M. U. Gettle, Myerstown: Martin Early,Palmyra; John Capp & Son, Jonestown: John Seltzer,Mount Neisii John Quver, Boehanuarille; John Dein-inger, Campbellatown; Killinger Jr Kinissrts, Ann villa;John C. Cobaugh, Bridgeport; all ofLebanon county.Also sold at Dr. Gee. Boss' Drug Store, opposite theCourt Rouse, Lebanon, PB.. [Aug. 17, E559,-Iy.

Dr-ROSS? DRUG STORE
CUIIIDERLASD BUEEr,

Opposite the Court House; Lebanon, Pa.
ink It.,ROSS respectfully announces that he has forsale a larM and varied assortment of Drugs, Medi-cines. Dyestuff; Perfumery. Trusses, Patent Medicines,and Fancy Goods, whichare offeredat the lowest prices.A ta experience in the Drug Business of over 20 years,andstrict attention to the wants of the public, enable Limto do thin"- the filet style of the science.

DR. iioss, WORM LOZENGES,Are;the most certain cure for Wormsuse. They are sweet, and nochildill refuse to take them. Personsmeld ask for "Dr. Ross' Worm Lozeri-!s," and.refuseall others. Many per-ms, not having this Lozenge, will tryw get yon to take some other kind; do
it let them deceive you—yon can ta-ws get them at Dr. Ito,,s* Drug store.!batten, and you can have them sentyou, free ofexpense by mail, if yonInclose the price in a letter. If lessthan a dollars worth is wanted, enclosepost-ate stumps, and you will receive them by returnof mail. post pout, Dr. Ross will send them to any pertof the United States, on receipt of the money. Send onthen. and get „hetet yriee SS cents.

DR.. ROSS' BLOOD P.TLLS.ThePills operate without giving the least pain or on-easinesS, :113,1 con be taken with positive advantage inall at-es in. which a purgative. would be seeded; as thecommencement of Fevers. Costiveness, Liver Complaint,some anms of Dyspepsia, Hcadnehe, Impure Blood. andall dlacases arising from infteirityof blood. They willbo found superior to any other pill in use. Price 25cis. per box. Will be sent' by mail on receipt ofthe mo-ney. Sold only by Dr. Ross, Lebanon.
DR. ROSS' TONIC MIXTURE.A superior medicine for the titreof Sick Headache/Nervosa II attache Dyspepsia,Lost of Appetite Nervolts Weakness, unitall other diseases ?enuringa ' tonicTRUSSES AND SVPPORTERS.Dr. Ross keeps constantly for sale, a large assortment,of Trusses, of all sizes, and various in price. which willbe sold 'very low. 'An experience of more than 20 yearsgive the afflictedadvantages not to be had at every Drugstore. A personal attention to thedttiog given. If yonneed a tress call at Dr. Rose Drug Store, Lebanon.DR. ROSS' INFANT AIItOPS.For Colic, Spasms, Restlessness. &c... of Infants.calms nervous irritation, soothed pain, and induces tosleep. without leaving the dull, drowsy state that fol-lows the use of other infant drops. Special attention Isasked to this remarkable action. Ask for Dr. Roes' InfeatDrops. .

' DR. laces' lIAIR TONIO.Is your hairfalling oft? are you troubhsd with dand-ruff, or itching of the head? Dr. Roan' Hair Tonic Willcure these troubles. • Price 25 eta.
_

DR. ROSS': CURE FOR FEVER 4 Ad IC:.FiVer end Ague redcuin 24 hours. Individuals :whohave suffered for weeks and months, have been in a sin-gle day relieved, es if by magic, from the excruciatingchill and burning fever.' Sold only at Dr. Ross' Store.as DR. ROSS' EYE WATER,
"...a' ,. For the cure ofSore. Weak, or InflamedEyes. Price 25.cte,

`DR. ROSS' WORM OIL:A positive care for Worms.DR. ROW LINIMENT.' s~ ' ' • The best Liniment in .use for Rheims---17r `.-.' tism, Spreins. Swellings,' Bruises. TOOTIPache, Sore Throat, and all painful and1' Neuralgic affections of the body, is Dr.Rocs' Liniment.• . DR. ROSS TOOTH WAdE,•

. .

For the cure of spongy and bleedinggams, Seirry,for cleansing and preserv-ing the teeth and gums, and :impartinga delightfal fra-grance to the breath: use Dr. Ress'.. Tooth Wash.
• • DR. BEIRAVS EXT. SARSAPARILLA.For the cure of Rheumatism, Teter, Scrofula, Pilawin the Bones, Old Sores, Pimples on the face, Eruptionsof all kinds, and all diseases arising frihn latpUto Blood,or the imprudent use of 3lerenry.' Sold only at DeRoss' Drug store:

COOGII CURED FOR 25 CENTS.''
Da. PRTEICA'S COUGH SIRCP, prepared and sold only

by Dr. Roes, opposite the Court House, isa certain cure
forcoughs. Cold, Whooping Cough, &c. 'Look well to
the mark. of the genuine. See-that Dr. ,Rose' newels
on the bottle.

EFILRPSY OR FITS CAN Ilk 017RRDI
Evidence stronger than certificates' LAIR'S, XiCiLt•scs adtr;6o26 rffnrmicy wore wondetraqiui:e thanany other Medicine known I It leperfectly safe to take.Try it. .11 youore not satisfied after using sdellertile,

the money will be refunded; if not able in ;;;;;Bottlewill be given gentle to try.lt, Price Five enItper little, 'dr three Boatel.fir ten &Malik 13SitithiLDi.Demi' Dreg Spire. Letunitk Junirlfki;kidat br. Matt' Drtig Store, opposite two:RutWren*.
ioTHE AFFLICTED..DR. J. IT. BECRTLB, the Celebrated TIERS DOC•TOR, offers his valuable servtoes..co:tholarge. DOCTOR BECHTLE ;eopublic at

pposed to Calomel orany mineral poisoits,and 'will not give them at all.—DOOTOR.I3I,,VBIL-11-bixiingStudied medicines ten yearsianda number of yearn of extensive practice and experi-ence, secures to him the confidence of the public. DOGTOR BECHTLE bee may boat nine patients in the lasttwo years,out of the pm; otowherg who have made an:nitration to him for ail from borne and abroad. Somecome h undreds of miles to cothrult withregard to diseasesof long standing, and have been cared, in the last taro
30 of .Rheumatiem, 29.0 f Dropak
years. DOCTOR BRCIETLE ban eared 50 easesaf Gamer,
of Diseases_ of the Bladder Mid -fitness, 1? of Sore Ells,150 of females inhering under the Falling of the Womb*Monthly Irregularities, Flottralbus, .te. All the

23 of oonromption, 19

above disease!. have been pronounced incurable by ado.mei quacks. • We'have no space togivo the above certifi-cates, but whoever doubtseau have the trauma at anytime by calling on DOCTOR BECHTLE. As respectsDiseases of Women; old or young, DOCTOR BECAMEhag neverbiot onewoman in confinementof all the vastnunitierallihinsattended. In this he Lparticularly suc-cessful. '•l7Beeases of longstanding of all kinds, cured inthe shortemposaible time, and on the m wit reasonableterms. No charges for commltation. Night pnsctme at-tended toat all hoary.
DOCTOR fIECi MLR will always be found in his 0111oeto North Lebanon.a few doers Northof the United Breth-

ren Church, except whenout onbusiness.
NorthLebanon Borough, December

1859.---DRY GOODS FJR AUTUMN.-1859.Full Stock of SILK GOODS,
PUB Stock of STAPLE GOODS.
lull Stock of FASOY GOODS,
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES k VESTINGS,13/onlods, Quilts, 2titio Linens, dc.,

. • BYRE 44. LANDELLFourth & Arch Streets, ParLaoramitca,N. 11.—Block Silks, Wholeedo, at low rote*.erir Borgetus Deily *ow New Yeirk Auetiest..Sept. 7, 18141.--3.„

LEMBERGER'S
Itkih Manufactory.

friffAINKFUL for past favors, the undersigned respect.
I fully informsthe Public, that ho continues to carry

onhis alanufaetory in East Hanover township, Lebanon
county,;on,ss extensirettscalo assmer. It is unneeessm**him to sky -more, -than that the workwill be done
in the same EXCELLENT STYLE, which has made his
work and name so well-known, in .the surrounding COll.ll-
- He promises to do the isOik'imthe shortest possi.
hietiMe'llia momnfactory io in complete order. and lie
flatters himselfto tieable to render the same satisfaction
as heretofore. He manitfaellutesBroad ond.Nyrrote Moths, Blankets, White

and other Plannelo, all in the but manner.• . . .
lie also cards Wool 1111(11111.1keS Rolls. For the conve-

Monte of his Customers, Wool and Cloth will be taken
in at thefollowing places:—At the stores of George &
Seellenberger,Looser & Brothers, George Iteinrehl, sad
at the new Drug Store of Galifora & Lemberger, near
the Market House, in the borough of Lebanon; at the
store of Shirk & Duller, in North Lebanon; at S. Gosh-
art's. Bethel township: at the public house of William
EarnsL Fredericksburg; -at the store of 5, E.Bickel, in
Jonestowti; at the stern of George Weidman, Bellevue;
at the store of Dlartirt Early, Palmyra; at the store ofGabriel Wolfersberger, New Market Forge; at the store
of Michm.l Shirk, East Hanover, Dauphincounty; at the
stores of George Miler and David M. Rank, East Hano-
ver Lebanon county. All materials will be taken away
regularly, front the aboymplaces, finished without delay,
andreturned .again.

Those of 1118 CIII4OIIIOIII who wish Stocking Wool card-
ed dyed and mixed, ran leave the same, white,at the
above mentioned places, With directions ho,v they wish
it prepared. Or his customers can order the Stocking
Wool to be prepared front the Wool of the undersigned,
which will be done and leftat the desired places.

N. B. Itis desired that those having Wool carded, win
pay the Cash therefor, at the above named Owes.

'LYON LE.MBERGER.
East Hanover, Lebanon Wittily, May 12,1558.

New Coach-making Establishment.
- The undersigned respectfully

4 informs tho public that he boa-4' i" main commenced the QOACII MAK.
BUSIN.k6S,, fit the Borough of Bil:Amon, on the

Piuegrove Head, near Major's Agricultural Waroroom.
Ile will keep on hand, or make to order, earriagee, and
all kinds of running vehicles. REPAIRING also attended
to prouiptly. Ins old friends and the publicarerespest•
fully invited to Eire him a call.

RIBTENDAT, Agent.
Lebanim, April ev1.859.-Gm.


